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I (v0ff!'es! OV 
VR Sanders and Famiiy spent

ctirdav Ntety andSundiy in
S e ll  visiting relatives, 
p. E Tapscott and Family vi- 
•tp(i John Tapscott on No 2 Suri- 
Jay. going there from Stoney

Cr\Hss Essie Hensley is visiting 
. P Cousin Miss Luna Saul this

wnW Gwyn of Altamahaw 
W, 2 aiv.l Miss Bettie Garrison of 
*„i-Xo S "Played off” on theold 
rljjjs i-isc Sunday Morning, in- 
Wad of p:oing to Church they 
 ̂ theiuseives to Esq Vance 

b where they were quicklyhireo
}Ioove

^Ve v̂ish them a long and hap- 
I pv life, They are very popular 
[ voung- people, and our very good
j friends.

One day last week the people 
around Bethel heard a terrible 

I fuss Singing and Shouting and it 
Las thought protracted meet
ing had broken out. But it was 
found to be caused by a new Ba
by girl at John Garrisons. They 
say John will finnally get over 
[ jt. Best wishes for the little Gal, 
Hope she wont be as ugly as her 
daddy.
We took our woman and went 

to Stoney Creek Church last Sun
day, and we enjoyed the trip. We 
got one more square meal.
We had the pleasure of shak

ing hands with lots of our good 
friends from No 2 and other pla
ces.
Luther Atwater and wife Wal

ter Mebane and wife were also 
there, of course they enjoyed the 
trip.
GL. Barnett a i l  son Aray 

were also there.
No Crossing at the Bunch place 

yet nearly nine weeks of waiting 
How long oh County Officials 
are we going to be put off till 
everything else is done its a 
great inconvenience to those peo 
pie also to this writer its a big 
expense to us.
There is something wr ong some 

where. That work should have 
been done long ago.

spot where there was an over
flow.

The streets of New Orleans 
! were flooded as never before in 
1 the city’s} history. In the Caroll- 
ton section, in the, upper part of 
the city, the water was six to 
seven inches deep on the side 
waiks. In the downtown busi
ness section Canal street and all 
intersecting streets were flooded 
over the sidewalks and the wateir 
entered stores on a number of 
streets.

There was such' a strong cur
rent in some of the city’s streets, 
due to the excessive rainfall, 
that many people feared there 
li'ir* been m overflow from the 
river.

At'miunight the rainfall was 
not ht;.ivv but many of the streets 
were still flooded to a depth of 
six to eight inches.

From reports obtainable to
night the storm swept across the 
state from near Shreveport mov
ing southeast, struck the Miss
issippi river near the Morganza 
bend and continued down the 
river past New Orleans,

Hurricane Whips Flood Waters of
The Mississippi Into Fury.

New Orleans, La., May 10.— 
New Orleans tonight withstood 
the severest rain storm in her 
history. All of the lower half of 
Louisania was affected and thous 
ands of the people who live be
hind the already terribly strained 
levees that hold back the Miss
issippi’s flood waters are pan- 
iky.

The wind ranged from 17 miles 
an hour at New Orleans to 40 
miles at Baton Rogue, and at 
many points along the river it 
swept the waves of the swollen 
stream over the levees.

At New Orleans 5 1-2 inched of 
rain fell from noon until 10:00 to
night and about four inches fell 
between 7 and 9 o’clock. The 
Mississippi river here was bank
ed up by the high winds and 
rose 8 inches in two hours, be
tween 8 and 10 o’clock tonight, 
forcing the waters over the lev
ees at several points.

At 10 o’clock the river gauge 
at the Canal street registered 21 9 
feet or one-tenth of a foot high
er than the preeicted maximum 
stage predicted by the weather 
bereau. At 11 o’clock the gauge 
showed a drop of one-tenth of 
a foot for the hour, but the rain 
continued to pour down in tor
rents at intervels. | 

dozens of messages poured in
to the office of the United States 
array engineers here telling of 
rumored breaks in the levees a- 
bove New Orleans. None of 
them had been verified up to mid 
night, although little hope was 
expressed of saving the levee at 
Baton Rouge, and at Morganza, 
kcotts Landing, Donaldsonville 
and Plaquemine, the situation 
was declared to be critical.

At 9 o’clock Superintendent 
Percall, of the Tezas and Pacific 
railroad, ordered two relief trains 
made ready to send to Donald
son and Plaquemine but the or
ders were countermanded a few 
minutes Uter when it was estab- 
ished that reports of breaks in 
levees near these cities were not 
true.

Thirty-five thousand sand bags 
were dispatched from New Or
gans to Baton Rogue on a spec
ial train tonight. The situation 
was declaree most critical at the 
capital city with prospects of 
saving the front levee almost 
nopeless.

At New Orleans the water 
Poured over the sand bags top- 
P’ng at the foot of Esplanade 
stand a force of hands were rush
ed there to. stop the holes and
wie the embankment still high
er.

Guards were placed along the 
entire river front and precautions 
were taken to quickly close every

Dramatic Touch Is

Added To Trial Of 

One Of Alien Gang
Wytheville, Va., May 9. — “ I ’m 

dying, I ’m dying. Sid Alien did 
it.”

Judge Massie’s words as he 
fell mortally wounded during 
the pistol battle that killed four 
others in the Hilsville courthouse 
on March 14, were repeated to
day at the trial of Floyd Allen, 
one of the gang charged with 
five murders.

Daniel Thomas, a sturdy 
countryman who was first to 
reach the dying judge detailed 
the scene and the fight. When 
he repeated Judge Massie’s word 
his eyes filled with tears and he 
gave way to his emotions. ‘ ‘Sid’ ’ 
Allen never has been captured.

One other incident though it 
occurred outside the courtroom, 
touched the day’*  proceedings 
with the dramatic. Campbell 
Crowder, a fried of the Allens, 
was talking with some witnesses 
on the courthouse green when he 
exclaimed:

“ I hope the Allen's will shoot 
up this court worse than the one 
at Hils ville.”

Crowder was immediately 
taken before Judge Staples who 
told him that any more such talk 
would mean a term in jail. The 
man had been drinking, but the 
incident served as a reminder 
that the Allen gang is not with
out friends.

The defense continued today 
its plan of building up evidence 
to disprove the prosecution’s 
charge that the Allens hatched 
a conspiracy to shoot up the Hlls- 
ville court and came prepared to 
do the work. It has been alleged 
that they even wore metal breast
plate to protect them against the 
fire of the defenders.

Jack Allen, kinsman of all the 
gang, denied on the stand today 
that he had taken a steel breast
plate frpm his brother Floyd be
fore detectives had arrested him. 
Jack Allen resented the sharp 
cross-examination to which the 
prosecution forced him to submit.

Other testimony intended to 
favor Allen seemed to be shaken 
on cross-examination. Witness 
es were sworn to testify that the 
*irst shooting caiiie from the 
court officers. One of these how
ever, admitted that the first two 
shots 'came from where he had 
seen Sidna and Claude Allen 
standing. Five man of Carroll 
county swore that prior to the 
shooting they had heard no ill of 
any of the Allens. Floyd Allen 
was on trial for a felony when 
the shooting took place.

Employes of a restaurant testi
fied that when the courthouse 
bell rung on the day of the 
the shooting, Weslev Edwards 
and Friel Allen left their break
fasts and hurried into the court 
where Allen’s jury was ready to 
return a verdict against their 
kinsman. Some discrepanciet 
were developed as to that.

C. Vr SELLARS 
ART STORE, 

BURLINGTON, N. C. 
Carries in stock over 
BOO different paterns 

of

WALL PAPER
No use to order 

go see it.

F O R  S A L E .
5 to 800,000 feet,
Pine and O ak 

on the stum p; 
Four m iles to 

R. R.
A bargain for

Q U ICK

MOVEMENT,
A d d re s s  B o x  7,

H i'lsboro, 
N. C.

SPECIAL FOR IHE

 ̂i  t- tL|i tt'-iij

' W h y  d o  y o u  w o r r y  on  that  
ir o n in g  day?  W h e n  y o u  can  
p re v e n t  it b y  u s in g  a  IM P R O  
V E D  M O N I T O R  G A S O L I N E  
I R O N .  C osts  little  f o r  fu e l,  
s a v e s  w o o d  H E A L T H  an d  
H E A T .  E v e ry  b o d y  is b u y in g  
g e t  i n  th e  ru sh . G u a rn te e d  
to  w o r k .  N o  d a n g e r  o f  e x  
p lo d in g . W r i t e  o r  p h on e  to 
d a y . N o  use  w o r r y in g  an y  
lo n g e r  w h e n  it can  b e  rem ed  
ie d .

G. E. COOK, Age. 
Alam Co.

Phone 4606 Elon College N C

PNEUMONIA
1 left me with a frightful cough and 
I very weak. I  had spells when I could 
I hardly breathe or speak for 10 to 20 
I minutes. My doctor could not help 
1 me, but I  was completely cured by

D R .  K I N G ’ S

New Discovery
Mrs, J. E, Cox, Joliet, IU.

50c AND $1.00 AT ALL DRUGGISfS.

L i f e  is  g e t t in g  t o . b e  ju fc t ■one 
s t a t e  c o n v e n t io n  a f t e r  a n o th e r ,

If you are a man who demands fit, style, fine workma nshipl 
and high grade material in your dothes—Come in to see u s, we| 

have something of interest for you.
We can furnish you with a suit including these good qua li tie 

I and at

A Reasonable Price 
From $8.00 to $25.00.

It’s a pleasure for us to show our goods, whether you buy or 
not, give us the opportunity.

The latest styles in STRAW HATS are here.

j£ B ig  line o f Ladies and M en’s O xfords.

B: GOODMAN
T h e Biggest Clothier In The County.

B u r l i n g t o n ,  N . C .

Alam ance C oun ty B o y ’s 
Corn Club

1912.
The following list of boys compose the Corn 

County for the present year as shown by the 
Schools books. Should there be errors in name 
dress, the Supt. invites corrections;—

Paint Lick Sick Lady
Paint Lick, Ky.—Mrs.. Mary 

Freeman, of this place, says: 
“ Before I commenced to take 
C&rdui, I suffered so much from 
womanly trouble, I was so weak 
that I was down on my back 
nearly all the time. Cferdui has 
done me more good than any 
medicine I ever took in my life.”  
You need not be afraid to take 
Cardui. It is no new experiment. 
Composed of gentle-acting, herb 
ingredients, it has been found to 
safely relieve headache, backache 
and similar female troubles. Try 
it for your troubles.

. Terrible Picture oi Suffering
Clinton, Ky.—Mrs. M. C. Me 

Elroy, in a letter from Clinton, 
writes: “  For six years, I was a 
sufferer from female troubles. I 
could not eat, and could not stand 
on my feet, without suffering 
great pain. I had lost hope. After 
using Cardui a week, I began to 
improve. Now I feel better than 
in six years.”  Fifty years of 
success in actual practice, is 
positive proof, furnished by those 
who have used it, that Cardui 
can always be relied on for re
lieving female weakness and 
disease. Try Cardui, today, now!

Thomas Anthony 
Jennings Bryan 
Grady Clark 
Cecil E. Cook 
Dewey Covington 
Jessie Fogleman * 
Ross Fogleman 
Albert Gibson 
Clarence Hinshaw 
Willie Hinshow 
S. Linn Homewood 
Roy Zell Hornaday 
Brower Ingle 
Austin Isley 
Garland Isley 
Herman Isley 
James C. Isley 
Claud W. Jeffries 
Herbert E. Jones 
J. W, Mann 
Herman McAdams 
Rossie McBane 
Walker Moore 
Curtis J. Newlin 
Willie Bliss Nicholson 
Walter O’Daniel 
Hobart M. Patterson 
Walter Riper , 
Henry A. Scott 
W. K. Scott 
Chas M. Stanford 
Willie Stuart 
Lawrence Teague 
Ernest C. Turner, Jr. 
Geo. T. Williamson 
Wm. C. Woods

Burlington

Snow Camp 
Graham 
Mebane 
Rock Creek < f
Haw River
Liberty t i
Burlington 
Rock Creek 
Burlington

Club of Alamance 
County Supt. of 

or post office ad-

Route' No. 9.
1.

1.
2.
2.

3.
3. 
1. 
2.
4. 
1. 
7. 
7.

Flaegged Train With shirt ■ V, ■.,.
Tearing his shirt from his back 

an Ohio man flagged a train and 
saved it from a wreck, but H. T.

; Alston, Raleigh, N. C., once pre- 
1 vented a wreck with Electric 
Bitters. “ I was in a terrible 
plight when I began to use them, * 
he writes “my■■.. stomach; head* 
back and kidneys'W.}1 *ere badly 
affected and my li ver was in bad 
condition, but four bottles of 
Bitters made me fee) like a new 
man.” A trial. Xilt convince 
you of its matchless merit for 
anv>fomichjliver, or kidney 
trouble. Price' ’50c „.t Fieeman 
Drug Co. • v

Mebane

Snow Camp 
Graham 
Saxapahaw 
Burlington 

r Haw River 
Burlington

Haw River

Teer
Liberty •
Burlington
Mebane
Saxapahaw
Mebane

FOPv SALE,—46 acre farm 2\ 
miles from.' Haw Rî yer on maca 

i darn road. Good'ionr room two 
st^rr house and Vi hart house. 
Lnnd adapted to the cultivaf’on 
of tobacco, corn and 'vV,eat . For 
imformxH^napply.to.J. u . n S'n, 
Elmira Mills, BnrlingVjs:, N. 1 .

FROM THE TROPIC8I
TO HEALU&

o

■' i. 
5. Box 7

9. Bex 75.

P a i n s  A l l  O v e r  !
"You are welcome,” says Mrs. Nora Guffey, of Broken 

Arrow, Okla., “to use my letter in any way you want to, 
if it will induce some suffering woman to try Cardui. I had 
pains all over, and suffered with an abscess. Three phy
sicians failed to relieve me. Since taking Cardui, I am in 
better health than ever before, and that means much to me, 
because I suffered many years with womanly troubles, of 
different kinds. What other treatments I tried, helped me 
for a few days only.”

Cedron Seed Plant. \
In Central America many natives are 

gathering the seeds of this plant, Cedron 
Seed, a rare medicine that has valuable 
curative powers. But few drug stores 
carry this seed, owing to the high cost 
of the article.

This country is a large consumer of 
this costly seed because it enters into 
the famous catarrh remedy, Peroiuy 
sold the world over.

T A K E T h e
WomaiftTdnic

Don’t wait, until you are taken down sick, before tak
ing care of yourself. The small aches and pains, and other 
symptoms of womanly weakness and disease, always mean 
worse to follow, Unless given quick treatment

You would always keep Cardui handy, if yon knew 
what quick and permanent relief it gives, where weakness 
and disease of the womanly system makes life seem hard 
to bear. Cardui has helped over a million women. Try it.

Wrtit tot L*die*‘ Adrisorr D«Pt. Chattanco**. Medicine Ce„ Outftw»e*a, Tmw., 
for SptcialInstratiiom, and M-nu* book. '‘Horn* Treatecat lor Woatt,” M8t free, j M

i' atlroaJ r&>« l  aid.

On account »Vf ■■Clvsinuitfc'ij be-- 
ing tiie ■ ci". in . ihe State
of-Nonh v'aioiihft. in the- 
heart uf the n»*ruJ;»eiur;t»g. m-.. 
terests of the o.fnas— making' 
it easy to get poFitiors for stu- 

!,dents--the Draughon College at 
] Raleigh ha*- .been; consolidated 
with Draughon's Business Col
lege at Charlotte. Draughon's 
Charlotte and Knox vjlle Colleges 
are now offeiit-g pay railroad 
fare, as n rpt'o.’H Ir lucement. 
Write Draughon’s business Col
lege, < harloue. N C.. or Knox
ville, Tenn., fur particulars.

G e t  in  th e  D is p a tc h  C o n te s t !

F o r  R e s u l t s ,  a d v e r t i s e  i n  

S t a t e  D i s p a t c h .  I t  w i l l

A n  ad in T he State  Dispatch will 
pay. T ry  one' and see.

Casght In a Rain.

Douglas ville, Tex. — 
years ago I was caught in the 
rain at the wrong time, * -' writes 
Edna Rutherford, of Douglas- 
ville, “ and from that time, was 
taken with dumb, chills and fe
vers, and suffered more than I  
can tell. I tried.everything that 
I thought would 'help,' and had 
four doctors, but got no releif. I  
took Cardui, the woman's tonic. 
Now, I  feel bettervthan in many 
months.”  Cardjji does one thing 
and does it welt “ That's the se
cret of its‘50 "yeafti ’ of success. 
Try Cardui.


